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1EhIA.NC .•I. _,..Tip-rrixi ILLI s. 0 I 8At`tini.ei.!..l a*last summer in Illinois,
upoti an amen meat to the Constatuttonexcludine` .: jiegroes from_ settling, ie
the State 'rthi majOrity le Spot.; of theprohibition.ounied to ebout-a-Ituridied
thousand vote's. After the electuin,,Whencontrabandtilade their way front Miesouri
and other slave , totes, ,- into SouthernIllinoia,•theilllere, by order of the' goy-.ernment, transport d to different locall7ties in that Site, the great bulk 'of ' thembeing locateiltin anl about the city o '
Qhicago. 'lllo. olden and heavy influx
of escaped cOil ab nds, entirely deatitute'
and unable '; provide for -themselves,:
created-so M. h àlarm among.the people
that the Wak epartntaritlayel:ordc*.t6.have no more If. tham domiciled in-Jlli-nois. Since' en , negt4.4';'llieiniing,inte;
Southern Illinota:- a egenerall,f,Moved off
to lowa. 11 ...

• The vote giien in Illinois against allow-
i•ig freed 4gtoealto settle in the State
was so telling podemphatic as to leaveno
possible hop of any speedy reaction
among herp le. It is true that the
radical press Otha State indulged in theli
usual. cant 4fitheir party, lamenting thesad coriditionl hf th slave; but wheithe
people earned tr vot e they piled-up the
enormous majority of- one hundred thon-.;sand against ifitiflowi g hiM-the.poor privi--,1lege of.an exjatt4nce.in. their State. This;
was an unmisthdtable exhibition of practice
against profeSlOn., 1The recent';,Lfjeure of the:tuttional ad-
ministration, lirefe mice to its schemes of
emancipation ;and compensation, has been
engaging much of he attention of the
Legislature .. ni?vr in session in Illinois.
The Coustitnifon o ,that State prevents
the settlement !of fee negroes.among its
people; and 1,4 t eek the Senate of
that State pissed a resolution, em-
phatically ,inf4 4miu the, President of
the Unite . Satesthat the people of
Illinois "will i•1/mi to no tax for the
purchase by thslPedieral Government of
the negroes i

~ Missouri or any other
State." Thielfilsoltiiiou passed by four-
teen to nine,,*. Ogden, a Republican
from the city I..iflPhicago, voting with the Imajority. Thitt thi bill will pass theIHouse, ther4 4, of course, no doubt.
Whether it will 4ecei the sanction of the

• IGovernor, is not so certain. If it should
we shall have th!4: authorities of the Presi-
dent'S own Stae repediating his recom-
mendations, hall; . ich th ey will be sustain-
ed by two-thirds .f tir constituents.—
motive of -.misting through-oat the free Stii* gelnerally. There la

not one of their!! wiling to pay shareof the sumreqtAild td purchase thefree-dom ofthree orf nr mvilionof slaves, andtake its proportion. of ;hem After they arefree. We mustviiivAit and:sec whether theAdmistration stretch its "war pow-er," to - Sates to accept itsr.tommo

1 estei
upon whi
enemy,'

/.ntsiinOd a .leftder"tactics of- the
D emooracT Of ourState Li opens in this,way:

.We see that a di Ea ternnts in bothbrunches of our iislat re are,very muchexercised in rela ' it to he rights-Of thearmy officers wit I have Seen elected bythe people to seas fn thdse bodies. -:Thisis all very natio* Thofficers are alleitherRepnbli ' isr War Democrats, aswell us the soldie heniselves.What the "Bat pate! inboth branchesof the Legislatur ; ' , exercised about isthe simple circa ee that. ltera arethree patriots in ! r Le gislature who areanxious to draw.' el miff:for two officeswhile dischargink he data a of only one, Iand that, too, in vs Nation f the laws ofthe State. To pisvent t is little dodge;, iffrom being succefinftil, thet Democrats are
somewhat solicitc and it is mite "na-tural" that they 4L3 Id beii Our own im-
ressi on is that thts penses 'of thepeople,re growing /apiary enact , without this 1iew leak to incre4 them. Fora milita- 1ry humbug, like P'lte-sins 111. Clay,: to go 11ibout the • coq '4' talking fustian ,Jud nonsense, heti doing aothing, while;seketing eight th wand erOannum, of11e people's taxe4lti bad enough ; but theea of no less thaibthree of these homerriors holding alto military commis-ns, while occupy 4 seats in our Legia-ure, is a proceedi' g so brazen that weonly surpriset t any !one could besilly_as to defers 1ir. We are unable to
om the Gazeo reason for justifyingpalpable an outrage, unless, indeed,all dozen attaches, who are now luau-ing in civil sitalnions under the gov. Ieat, intend to,rctend their field of ''ulness by seeking and accepting a fewtary appointmetills. If this be the

~e it is a gor
-

-tatter-we object ti

e Scripture !ailingg meu just mi , mantaken a new , go outr, neither shall lie be charged withr ew business; bi 4 he.shall be free atone year, and lthall cheer up his.i • hich he has take —Deuteronomy,r hapter, sth vertief
'ro

I law to that effoint was passed, whatof weddings td's would have,,ande old rititidswal rejoiee I
__,L__._______

l'' are telling a goiOd story in Troy,Fork: as followsll !l' '.lt. was rumoredgentleman, knti it to be a loyalI, had a secession g flying fromhis01 count:Sher ' as a-flatter, andted party started ,rr the premises.:hing the househ was found to be,lbnlmoral that, Id been washed'a g from a backrdow to dry.—I sband avowed jib determinationI; by that :flaga .•Pinglived,leffervescent cr4l. exploded and: ed." it;141
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RADICALISM RUN MAD

The Rebels Badly OM
From the Delta, Jan. 28.

FROM CAIRO.
A special dispatch to the Chicago Timer:,from Cairo. dated February 3d, says :
"Sunday night, about 11 o'clock, an at-tack was made on Island No. 10 by a largenumber of rebels, probably 3,ooo—com;posed of cavalry, infantry and artillery.—They had crossed the Obion River in fiatboats and skiffs, and stationed themselveson the Tennessee shore, with three sixpounders. A transport with troops, passmg jest as they arrived; fired on and corn•pelled to come to. The light draught gnuboat New Era arrived, and, with six 24-pounders stationed at the island, immedi-ately returned the fire,-and shots were ex-changed for some time quite freely. Afterone hundred rounds were fired, the enemygave way aid beat a hasty retreat, sincewhich time they have not shown any dis•position to renew the attack. The trans-port, of course,. was released from theirclutches. No causulties are reported. Thetroops. stationed on the island did notparticipate in the fight, there being but asmall garrison and no opportunity to"ef-feet anything. The New Era continued toshell the Tennessee shore until yesterdaymorning, and convoyedpassing boats.--The iron clad gunboat Eastport, thicklyplated and heavily armed, went down yes-terday morning to remain at the Island,and with the New Era will sufficiently pro •test the works there, and keep the enemyat'a respectful distance.

Foreign Travel--Great Advanceof Foreign Travel.When gold first took an upward tenden.Icy theratee of.passage on the principalAtlantic line of steamers were raised fif-teen per cent., which it was then thoughtwould. amply cover any future rise. TheseIrates were retained long after gold hadpassed that point, but new arrangementshave now been made. The Cun nerd, theLiverpool, New York CompanyandPhi," ladeanlthedpiathe Hamburg PacketBremen lines have returned to their oldprices, but make the paasage money paya-ble in gold or its equivalent in currency.So, no matter how high gold may rise,the steamer lines will be secure. For in•stance, the Edinburg sails on Saturdayfor Liverpool, and the rate of fare is $BOin gold—the equivalent sin currency,ifdepreciated fifty per cent., as is now thejcase, is sl2o—and should gold ever raise 1to one hundred per cent., premium, thebuyer of a passage ticket will have to pay.one hundred and sixty paper dollars—.jest double the nominal price of the passage.—New York Post.
The Tax on Whisky and Tobacco.It is reported in Washington that thecommittee of Ways and Means have agreedto recommend a large increase in the taxupon whisky and tobacco ; in the case ofthe former at least-50 cents per gallon. Itis also stated that Mr. Chase will ask thecommittee to recommend an increase up-on each article sufficient to make the duty$1 per gallon and $1 per 'b.
"DOCTOR," said an old lady to her fan•.ly physician, "Kin you tell me why it ishat some folks are born dumb?"
"Why, hem I factnly, mi}dam,it la owing to the that they comeinto the world vi.ithout the power -ofspeech." • •

"La,- no I" remarked the oldlady, "nowjest see what it is to have aphysical edu-cation. I've axed my old man,more:nhundred times that are same thing, andall.l could ever git out of him was, 'kasethey is.' Well, I'M glad I axed yon forI never could ..'a died satisfied'without;kriowite it."

The radical teachings of the Abolition-ists of theNorth, intensifiedbOlit other

4extreme pro-slavery :nil . ..,, e South,mded, akot a q _. rof ,-L. wry ofCiagfgit„.t4P-t* pll-4"-lnio;itotititry in
....,7
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• P- two MU% of, car.Ond edOtt. iisto-rhifitarfare,ftlese e 4 iniisifar evenmore hostile in their feelingsaainsa eachother than when the rebellion brgan.- ARichmond paper before us, alluding to a'gOstlible reconstruction of the Union, in a
most malignanttiradcitgaiast the..-Nerth,.declares such tt.s.lmpossible as for"the Yankees to breithe-the breath of lire
into the dead bodies of those who `fell indefense of Southern institutions." We
have no idea, ;however; that these are the
sentiments of the great bulk of the South-
ern people. • 'I he lines we have quoted
are from the Richmond -Dispatch; tiger
reading them. we were attracted by equal-
ly silly a display of -bittemess, in
yesterday's issue of its namesullte,publish-
ed in Pittsburgh, justifying and applautiog the Abolition agitation of thirty Years.Our city cotemporary 'gives us quite -alengthy article, of which the following is-a
sample. Speaking, of the early agitatiorsof the slavery question, it says:

"In their oiinionslavery was not onlycondemned by Divine law, but everylaw-ofinortitarid social intercothise. Theyheld that the opening lines_ of the Deciara-tiCiti="that all men are created _equarP- ,:that they are endowed by their, Dreatorwith;:l;eits.in inalienable rights, "thatamong these are life, liberty and the pur-suits of happiness,' —meaut exactly whatthey said, and that the signers of that doc-ument had no idea of excluding ,men,ofbltick Orred skin's-from the benefit of theirdeclaration."
What a strange confusion of •ideas ishere presented? Those who signed theDeclaration of Independence pruclaitned

the equality of the white people of theColonies with those of the mothercountry,and not the equality of the white, blackand red skins inhabiting this country.—This is.evident enough from the notorious
fact, that .the greatest champions of thatdeclaration were extensive slave holders,all the colonies at the time having that
institution among them.

, .

We are daily receiving accounts acroshe lines, of the dreadful condition. othings in rebeldom. The soldiers are on-
ty kept from open mutiny and insubordi-
nation by the promises held out That
peace will be madein ninety days. The
my is very tired.of the war. and would Ac-cept peace on any terms which would re-itore them to their homes again. Tin.people too, even in Mississippi openly PXpress a wish that the Yankees would Ci#llPalong and end tlie farce. The ilenicraii.,•.•tioe among the Louisiana and Arkansastroops at Port Hudson is represented tobe extreme, and thousands would desert it

an opportunity offered. The oonscriptionis found to be a very slew sod also avery dangerous business. The people killevery officer who comes around huntingup conscripts. At least twenty have beenkilled in the performance of this kind of du•ty. The people will not serve as conscriptsif they can avoid it, and the swamps andhiding places of Louisiana are full of fu-Vives between the ages of IG and 60.1What a relief will the coming of theUnion troops be to these ! Provisions,cloth-
, e heartlessspeculators and the moreheartless loaders. It is said that if the.supply of salt was cut off for three monhtsit would crush the rebellion. Salt mightsave the Union.

WASHINGTON,
To the Editor of the N. Y.! Times

HAYWARD

At the date of my article,. gOld com.mantled a premium;of j3.2 per cent.; it hassince risen to cu per cent. premi tin un.kr11 .the ykcp/osed augmented issues bf legaltender freasury notes. This proigressiveidepreciation has been arrested, /14. the ammeat, in the hope that the propoSed newbanking and funding system might be sub-stituted. Should it be otherwise? all myworst predictions will certainly bt3 fulfill-ed, and the existence ..f the GovernmentseriouelY endangered."; Will you please correct "Hayward':'error, by publishing this letter imtdediate-ly in yDur columns. If "Hayward's" er-ror hui been transferred to other •apers,may I notask theta to make a eitnil•r cor-rection '.'

Yours, eery respectfully,
R. .1. WA'

Wreaks on the Jersey Coak
private letter, received in this" city,dated February last, gives the folldwingaccount of the wreck of a French shipand an American brig, on the Jersey (oist,atTownsend Inlet, ten or twelve Milesmiles above Cape May:

"We bud the most terrific storm hereI last week I ever experienced. Duringthe storm three vessels came on the beach—they are total wrecks. One was a verylarge ship, from France, with one Imrs•dred and fifty passengers ; there were Six-ty soldiers on Ward. Three of the pas-sengers Were drowned in bringing ,thOufrom the ship to the shore, lhere is avaluable ;cargo of wine, brandy and sulr,.most of tint a damaged condition, bei gI wet with belt water. the second is a largebrig loaded with foreign fruits, orangesand nuts.. The storm broke her up in t••••ery.direction. Yon can go on the strandand pick np bushels. We have lots of or-Jules., The other is a schooner, with anassorted cargo. TLere were two wrecks-here before these, came on."

DIED:
On Monday morning, Feb, ilth, at 4 o'clock,ISABALL A, wife ofThomas Munn.Thefriends of the family are respectfullyvited to attend thofuneral, this (Tuesday) after.'noon.at 2 o'clock, from tho residence, of hetihusband on Wastingtoti street, Allegheny city.

CONSTITUTION WATER
A sure and reliable remedy for Diseasesof the

ILIN la 't3, •13 .LdA Ll3l!).Ejt,
Urinary organs, dfrinbeiis and FameJo Complaints

For sale by SIMON JOHNSTON.
feb7 corner Smithfield and Fourth streets
JOlllllLITTLE, Jr.,No. 1106 FOURTH sTRERT.STOCK,A.ND BILL BROKERPriiaktiori Note,. etock Boudaoind. idol%bonshtand sold.

Letter from Hon. R. J. Walker.
WAsEmwroxidoeb. 4, 1863.

To the Editor of the Chticle :

DEAR SIR :—Yon Tim eatly4blige
me by publishing, trato4. , #7iirfOltial;
ing letter, eorreetinitan ft: orltalcOttedmost injuriously to itfTeeti.r bni,:tmco;4...01066,

WAL=I

-DEAR 4 lour.; paper ofr the_ 3d.instant, I itotleti thefollinvnig c&miliiitiica-tion, signed
Miioit; inMr. Walker's Calera-

lationis.l.. • •To the Editor of' the N. Y. Tines:Permit me to draw the attention' of• your-self, as well MI that 'of the pUblic, to anarithmetical error which rikscoverlii thecommunication °headed, !fhe NationalBanking Seheme," and dated at Washing,-ton on the 27th inst. The'9ommunicationappeared in your issue of- this morning.I infer, of course, that the mistakeWaswas not made by the anti+ of the arti-cle;'bnt by the Hon. Robert J. Walker,whOseyproposition -is merely re-stated. Iwill give you the worlds precisely as theyoccur:
"At GO. per cent. premium," he tellsus, "if our , yearly expenses reach $700,-000,000 in paper, this wduld commandonly $280,000,000 irrgold, thus subjectingthe GovernMeat to a lose Of $420,000,000per, 'annum, or deducting seasonably forinterest saved on the the prOceeds of the(operation, the net loss may be stated at$408,800,000 per annum, from.the use ofa redundant, and,. therefot!e, depreciatedcurrency." .
I was strucl:'with the desire to .test thetruth of this financial preposition, andimmediately' proceeded t? do so, andfound that Mr. Walker had overstated thenet loss to the Government, to the amountor $144;,;i00,000. It I might presumwtoask for sufficient room in ybur columns, Icould show the .existence of the error byan atitionetical demonstration reqniringsome space; but I will fotibear, and willonly offer this simple prowl to he workedby others at their leisure]: It it takes$l6O of paper currency to buy $lOO ingold,low much gold can bu had tor $700,•Ooo,oot, of paper'.'

NEW y OAK, Jau. 31, 18tW:i
• It is strange that "Hayward" shouldrefer to a statement about my article, parporting to be published in Ithe Time, byone of your correspondebts, when hecould so easily have had access to the ar-ticle, over my own signature, published inthe Cuntinental Monthly. That article, inadvance sheets front the ContinentalMonthly, was published ear)y in Januarylast, in pamphlet form, and 'circulated bythousands in New lurk and elsewhere.It was also published in some of the NewYork papers about the middle of January, and shortly afterwards in the Crmti-nental Monthly itself. IMy statement was as follo ws:,"Gold now commands premium ofthirty-two per cent., payable in Treasurynotes; but if such itsnes !be increasedone hn!t: they would fall to fifty per cent..and, if doubled, to at least sixty per centtee/ou• specie.. At the last i rate, if ouryearly expenditures, paid in paper, reached $700,000,000, this would eomtnand but$280,000,000 in gold, thus subjecting thelloyernmend to a loss of $420,000.0t5)perannum, and at thirty-two ''r cent. ,l,

. ount, $.224.000,010 per. annurn.;•'—t'oa•/inertia/ Ifont/ity. p. 1::-.2, Noi 14.You will perceive that the difference be-tween premium and ,1i.,..0unt, confoundedby "Hayward... is clearly stated to me.—My statement is, that if Treasury notesfell "sixty per cent. below specie,'' $.700,-tslo,ooo of such notes "would cotatuandbut $2,30,000,00" and in the same ratioat "thirty-two ner cent dixrdun.t." Vet.• .

_...., -• ~5,,, en Irons ty notes, at$ "sixty per cent, below specie,' are worth40 in gold, what would s7oo,ooo,thstcommand in gold '.' The result is. correctly statedbyy ene, $2.•41.1;o0000, as
the lessbeing. as given by rne .i,' i'20,1k)(1000. So al •so, if :,.100 in Treasury notes, nt "thirty-two per cent, discount," are *rill!!...o;S Ingold, what will :-:.7oo,ts)tvssi c'pniunin d it,gold? The result is, .$1476,00,040, which,deducted from 4,•700,0450,tt00, !leaves theloss as stated by me, $224.000.1100.This is a mutter of vital importance, not' only.to our finances. but as exposing theGovernment to extreme danger. If ourannual expenses are Sitst,o4.si,ol,to in gold,'or its equivident, and this $7,000,000,000in. paper should eventually con:imam' buti,...'280‘000000 in gold, it is quite 1-learth.our finances would soon be ovirthrowr atand our Army, in whole or in art-banded..

=MEE

Mr. }Moor end, of Pa., did,not object to.this measure\ps one of commerce, butwasopposed to its consummation now, whenwe can scarcely raise means to pay ourtroops. He presented a letter fromAd-:Hirai Foote to show ttiere was not pus-,. ieut water at the mouth of the Ohio totake up gunboats to -the Lakes. CdinfnO:dore Davis coincided with that popularnaval officer. In fact, all practical men'looked on the project us preposterous.Mr Arnold, of Illinois, said it had nev-er been contended by the friends of thebill that boats built for navigation on theMississeippi river,. were suitable for Lakeservice, and produced a letter fromRear dmiral, D. D. .Porter, stating thatlarger light draught boats can be passedup to the Lakes, and those drawing eightfeet of water can be lightened to six feetby taking out their batteries.

Pebruary9.—Nathan ilale.Sr.,Editor of the Advertiser, died last night,aged 78 years.

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES1.49 r Prlocte.::PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
TORRENCE & 'NeGARR,A. PO 'V IC A. ItCornerAltai and Market 'streets.PITTSBURGH.Dross, Lead. Cream Tartar, Medicines. Pallets, Baking Soda,Chemicals, Bye Eng..llllustard,Chemicals, Spires, mho..ite., dko.,

*w_ Physicians Prescriptions accurately coinpounded at all houre.Pure 'Wines and Liquors.' for medicinal 11.913Only.
joigtO

_PRESENTS. FOR THE HOLIDAY'S.qp OR svitscitinipas 'HAVE JUSTS. opened especially-for the° .lEloßibes a varyr large and deairabtettoolrof
: .

FINE GOLD JEar kLitsir,•''- '
GOLD AND SILVER WA:THEN•for Ladies agd Gettlemen's wear, flue Bronze.Olooka'Farl!oy floods,

! : SILVER.PLATED WARE,Such as castors, rake, and fruit baskets, goblets,pard cases, tea set's. eton'and a large variety ofSuitableartioles for presents.
REINEMAN. DIEYEAN & SEIDLE.der:o 42 Fifth street

#,,411 U Al I'ENTIOR OF FARMERSmootrs is called to the kook of Fodderch. tern shellers endally, offered fur kale by farm implements Benet"
•

eb7;thar . BECKRAMA LONG. • ,
727 Libertystreet.

ANDRETII'S GARDEN ANDFIELDSeas,warranted frees and get:nutletfor eelsw °total° and retail by 9:1 ' - -
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REBEL NEWS FROM RIOHMOND
XXXVIII CONGItESS-2/1 SESSION

DEATE OV AN EDITOR.
NEW YORK, February 9.—The gunboatsCircassian and Water Witch have arrivedfrom Port Royal, the latter for repairs.—The Circassian brings six officers of therebel steamer Huntress, which was burn-ed off Charleston on January 7th. Shewas commanded brCapt. H. D. Bremond,formerly of the United States Nayy. Shehad two passengers, J. M. Vernon, for-therly editor of the New Orleans Picay-une, and Thomas Steers, principal ownerof the vessel. The steamer and cargo isvalued at $160,000, and consists of 320bales of cotton. We have all the officerswith the exception of the paymaster andexecutive officer as prisoners on board theCircassian.
The rebel' prisoners report that whenthey left Charleston the rebel gunboatswere preparing for a dash at our vessels,and only waiting for our iron-cMds to godown toNit Royal to join in the Ogekeefight. They state that the rebel iron-cladChicara is a fine new vessel ofa thousandtons, and about six feet above water. Shewill make is; good fight with our New Tron-sides being armed with the best Englishrifledcannon.
The neutral British steamers Herald,Herd and Ariel wigs at Charleston on the17th. • The Hers of 2,200 tons, andhas 2,400 bales of cotton on board. Sheprobably escaped on the night of the latereported fight. '1 he Ariel has over 1,200bales of cotton on board, waiting to runtits blockade.
The rebels in Charleston are well post-ed in our military movements. The Cir-cassian has nothing later hum New Or--I:Ana, but reports that when coming outof the Southwest Pass, she saw a lightahead, but the vessel, which proved to bethe rebel pirate Alabama, was too fast forher.
A Key West fisherman reports havingbeen spoken by the C. S. gunboat Alaba-ma, which was watchiai for her piraticalnamesake. The Circassian has also onboard several rebel deserters from FortMorgan and the rebel gunboats in Mobileharbor. They all report that great diesel-islaction exists there.

- -
---PLI II.MIELPHIA, Feb. 9. -The RichmondExaminer of the f..th and Enquirer of thetth instant have been received. They con-tain the following:

CHARLESTON, February 3.—The Britishfrigate 2admus brings intelligence that amost formidable naval and land expedi-tion was about to attack Charleston, andpreparations are now nearly complete.The Cadmus brings orders for the BritishConsul to go on board and get to Havanaas so,n as possible. He will leave next:iaturday.
The Yankee naval and laud forces aregathering at Port loyal. It is Supposedthat the troops are drawn cbietly from theNorth Carolina coast. The iron clad Iron-,:ides is still off the bar this morning, withIf; other Yankee steamers.
VI( 'KR HI no, Feb. 9.—The Ye tikee ramQueen of the West went down the riveryesterday afternoon with the, intention, itis supposed, of destroying the shippingbetween this point and Port Hudson.She was fired into at Warrenton, but with-out effect.
dacKsow, Feb. 4.—The Federal rampaenoisf the. A .t.... 1i166b 6r-stervicor Midlanded at

the
Natchez, onthe same evening. A guard of men wassent on shore, who attempted to captureCol. X lurk, but he escaped; the rainthen steamed down the river, doing con.siderable damage.

WAsitisqluti, Feb. t, . --.Sot se.—Mr.Stevens. of Pennsylvania. from the Com-mittee of Ways and Means, reported theIndian and Civil Appropriation Bill.Mr. Dawes, of Mass., from the Corn •mittee on Elections, made a report adverse to the credentials of It. Rodgersand Lewis McKenzie, the former claiminga seat front Tennessee, and the latter fromthe Seventh District of Virginia.The House then resumed the censidera-:ion of the bill to c.mstruct u slop canalfor the passage of armed and naval ves•sels from the Mississigpi river to LakeMichigan. and for the enlargement of thelocks of the Erie canal and Oswego canalof New York, in order to adapt them tothe defense of the Northern lakes.Mr. Babbitt, of Va., had no doubt ofthe constitutional power to construct im-provements for the benefit of commerce,but a review of surrounding circumstancesconfirmed him in the belief that the presentwas not the proper time to enter uponthe work so extensive. All our resourcesshould be devoted to the suppression ofthe rebellion.
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CLOSING OUT

at preat bargains at

ALL WORK WARRANTED

Vuter. &e.; Ear no t operior ea a Pump fur

20 TO 25 FEET VERTICALLY

PRICE TWO-THIRDS LESS

PIMPS AND BRASS WOBILS
Partionisis attention paid to thefitting up anti

Repairing OilRefineries, tte
Gass,_Fitting and Plumbing in all Its bran—°leaALeo,.Agente for Hutchings Foster's ExcelsiorPump forBanderol Power use. It has no supe-rior,

if/DB.4EIId No, 110 Water and 104 First et;
GENT.; BOVIAItID YOUTHS'

ALF AND GRAIN BALMORAL
Heavy. Tripple Sole and warrented, cqt!tilto any in the city and selling

at low prices at

NO 81 FIFTH STREET,

WM. E, SCHMERTZ & CO

CLOSING 0-ITT SALE of

WINTER G'oopts.
.;„EATON, MAORIIM &-00: 1Are desirous of oloslus outtheikentirestook4

WINTEIA qocttigillis"
RY

wevious to making therWANNITALIA ink the fast day of Febtnurnext.Wholseaale an well as Retail B 11.9828•will baysthe advantages of the

REDUCTION DUDE IN PRICES
EATON, INACREN &

No. 17Fifth street.
jlnxulIT WART.'AntTimm IN THEShoe lineuto-day, vc to McClelland% 55 Fifthstreet.

TO-DAY'S ArrirmwsEimarTa
u(Jr1: tEin th q 1

.3131gr*`'i

BARKER'S,

Cn A K S'

S,HAWLS.
nnEkis 400ns,

CHEAPER THAN EVER.

Alcohol Alcohol -
Alcohol . AlcoholCarbon Oil Carbon OilCarbon Coil :-Carbrn• OilCarbon Oil Carbon OilTurpentine and Camphine ••

Turpentine and Champhinee
Burning FTurluid Burning FluidBurning Fluid Burning FluidBurning Fluid Burning FluidPure Soda Aah and Potash

Pure Soda Ash and Palish'Pure Soda Ashand Pc t tabAll of the best qualitv and at did lowast rice atJOSEPHF 0,JOSEPH FLEXING.Corner of the Diamond and Market&meta.Corner of the Diamond and 'Market.Streets.

WINTER GOOD

WERT HALL SUE STORE,
62 Fifth Street,

BOYS' BOOTS VS CENTS,

KNOW ALL READEIFIN THAT THEPlace for Boota and Wilms is Slet.llelland's 66Fifth street.
-

-

- --

——7N THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS1ofA Ilegbeny county at No. IF.e, March Term,A. D. 1M63.
Pittsburgh Coal Company

vs.Thomas PhillAnnips and Ma- Ira Daly
To Thou Phillips and Mary Ann Daly. the above

1defendants. take notice that tyon thispetition ofdeemruMeg itckgicp appnlvt 'ir ildani (V Haw-.king. James Relly. rilliam Phillips. Theodore 11Nevin. John Brown. James MoCabeand WilliamWard ao viewe South your property situateinthe borough of Pittsburgh in said county,State ofPennsylvania. taken and occupied bysumdCompany for the uses of their Railroad. and to de-termine the damages which havebeen or -may besustaiined byyou by season ofsaid taking and ma-copying bysaid CompanY of said land ,and did 'ePPoint I bursday the Ifith day ofFebruary. lEt2.at AO o'clock a- u. as the time when said viewerss t all moot upon said prsualaah and did direct thisPublication to be made; you may therefore bl,Present at said time and itlace as you than dal=tit. 11'rninituncinc0A1. 4CO.fab7;lotd by Jas. M. Bailey. President.

View ofDamages

-

-----file/11HE POMP"— ATTENTION OIL.11- MAN —The Sscelslor Pump for

PLEPING CRUDE AED 1111119 D OILS,
HAND AND POWER USE
is very simple in construction; him no veil vegorCogs to get one oforder; requires but litUeipowerto drive it, and widdischarge fr.m
20 to 1,000 Galls. per Minute
sad will force WU distance required: will takesuction from

through almost any lona of Horizontal pipeThis pump is now•in nee in savant! Oil rafterica in this riolnity and his siren unhandedsatitfaotion in all eases.

- •than any steam or bud Pump of same capacikricaltnnd see one in °partition af the Agency forthis district DA Vail dk ,Pll/LLIPiII. •No.llo Wateran d 404 bd streets.JanBl:lmd ir
Pittabuta..DAIIIOI & PIIIILLIp#4, '

'MISS FORDEASh FRIERS!
ifiIIrATIRTFACTII.BEIRS AtD'DJEALFMSAsia. in Iron Pipe.

-----

.COUNTY DEMO-.,...7dealera:tecingiadhaatbatmr:
wrath, party,

u.

~,459111AVIERILSTREIST

TO-DAY'S AD

GRAND CON I
TO, 1

NEOZA;II.

Monday, Feb)

FORA MR BERREXT,.OF TAM
GEMITIiTTIGH

~`UNDER TRH
PROF. ..:€II.IENITIP,
Organist ofSt. Philomena chtireb..Byardstowm

••Doors open at 7 o'cioc*: Concert commence ato'clock. Tiskets 50 cents. totie hadatbir Sae-ber's Mania Store and at the door.."'

SPAIL-
1. •Ov,ertura::...

.. A. linelhirYOWIG'S:11A1111).
2. Song—nicht utehtlialtf"

MAENNER. mon, List
3. Gloria -

CHORES. WITH011C1FIESTRAVICC?4. Introduction end Waltz Latter/.ORCICESTRAli Soin—**ljits noteD'aniore" Duet, JO*TWO Allf.A.TEL'llt.l4.6, Test'Mareli.
II SPAIL.

7. Potpourri—Meeresetrind arrangedby S. Young
YOUNWS.BARD "

" , •8, Gal-3pp. Galool,Da Tang der,Walt.z...,BeekegHAENNER CHOR
9: Song—*Tll rollm thee:" Sole...... . Banner' AMATEUR10. Overture—"Prorate" SehellikORCHESTRA „.11. Doris .. . ...

.......
.CHOltrS, WITHORCHESTRA ACC.12 COne rt Polka ....... . • itiriglaber

1.0 ILTNG BAND

BIITTER.-1,500 lbs CHOICE/PACK.ed Butterhist rced find for safeby114:it..FEUER. =
*viler illarketatui First Streak

TIMOTHY SEED-20'0 BUS ,PRIMEThnOthy mod to irifie and fb ,eale.by
JAS. A. FETZSW-- •corner Market.and First Street.

ISH-75 RIMS AND HALF -1111/Nfdaokerol,N4Oe2 ando, :or 'kilo b.
JAB:A. t OTZER:feblo corner Market and rirstatreet.

•

O
iro

.„17.la, OK -
r4=Eg.

• -6ovacz I2e 12ea , Iwofs"4:7' r--ra4.rrz, e—raEt T C)

tt• 6-

rIet, p
-T ot r s.

—• • •

-You,. that the cheweel* Agee to boy Shoes in-theJr acity tMcClelland's,
VE SALENHOIF

MENA. Nil BOY'S

CLOTHING.;
Furnishing Goods: atJ. L. CARKA.G.TIANISNo. 116 Feberal street,AN 1' am now closing ttp my badness,' -MYRA,special attention to the rollowmg steck ofseason-able mds. which. it b believQ. will be :•fonlidsnart4. entice ofcash buyers. A good assort-,.meet et Back and FrookOrevo oats.- 'Afelt vari-ety °Moths. an d

andziediataArodeBud-,namlioats.'. BM°• Dress Coatti. -ranmag . in prioefrom SS to Sal. Of lien's Pants„-fine, and,low trade,agood stook and wea assorted . ,OrmtFine PI use. Cloth. SilkglutCaminteigiVistS:niadein the' best of styles. Boye Clothing: a good as-:sortatent of Jaek.ets, Pan's and'Over-epats. nast-y, eat and well male. Gentaand Boys' furnish:mggood!. fine White&arta fromsl 2S -toGrey and'White Merino Shirts and Dawers.—Fine Balltsb t 5 Hose, Cottcn and Menu° 111ea'sall Woolandsick Shirts and Drawers, audtent variety ofGloves. • I les. Sus end, &e.Pine Oyer-coatings, Business Coatings, .cloths.casimerceand Vesting& which will as usually bemademoo order. or sold by this pieceoryard.J. L. CARNAGILAIII,lie Federal street. Allegheny
'SNOW BOOTH,

SNOW BOOTS,
W. E. scHm-ERn & co.;

Have on bard a lot of

SNOW 1;00TS,
and Gum Artics which Ulu are selltag.at ft 25to dose out stock at

81 PIFTEE: IatiITANT,

VALENTIN.Ea FOR 1863:
ALL STYLI AND pumps

. . .The
Trade

largest
Pil led byment in , the West.now ready

". '

Opictette the Potts)lee

DARTE DE VISIT-ZS
Thelargut meortmentin the West:*

Prominent Men and Women,Prominent Actors andActresses/.Also; copies ofPaintings, Engravings atr• Statuary'Aniong them can be found oartetaf theaute
GEN.' V. F. JACKSON,.

MAJOR•-FRABIE.COL. S.! -

I I'T T 0 C K 1
opposite the P.

illaAf9?.., • I!tEIRDIS.
' • • GARDENMEOW

'` A !emend complete stocks of
Crop Cardei

• : dlso atarQe 804Buist's Celiibrated Gatden
• • :Seeds.

Jutreoeivid and sale by
•"

-GFEORGE A. rtity.No.figfldwatAt.reatAllaichen7.- WA3vED
OIL FLAT BOAT cArowie—tnEimbseribercaught,* bootof the folrotibirmansions ; - feetbmwtind 18fetliblOVisiti-e-ndbroken. mew— The owner can here . the lame byPaineobar 904,0 1. 1t1 110111..,_actiordiate to /my-

st manlier's Mill.l3:ll4lthitittsb
•G TO -IffeCLEtall'ill"PkIR BAR.aim in Boot t3hoea and Bahamas forMoo. womenand

AmVsilzatisUrTS

A IK

TION 'BlTTERSi-
,trangthen and Invigorate

apstite..
.- • -WWI anthlotatiffehingeofwater anddiet'Thtareeyt' verectme the effrute,,,uf dittsipattor,und11419144__,1 913E1'47%A/1d..oey prevent eciasue and teredinenigtmatf •....nWiarfiratli-tirllettreftlia 6041'1_- • ilea-- -

They sureDYspeyeiiaii4 &iiitipatioaTh87 cure Diarrhea,- Cholera and Chigepxbruht 4.: .4. `4e
.They- 4MR) Liier complaints and Nervousfield-ache,

They are the best Bitters in the world. Theymake the weak man strong, and are exhatoulnatuWegreatyeStorei. Moque ItildeefureSticroir Ifitm, and the celebrated CallsayaBark.roots andkerbs, and are taken with thepleasureofa beverage. without regard to,eKcer time oftiraoended tatOtr.sena mwons.alpiitlehditattlant.'"rigdig
-

Soldby aft Grocers, Druggists. Hotels andlia-loons,
• of,l..114VititiZE-ste CO-4

feb4:3aul No, 202 Broadway. ;New York.-
-1 ETCARPS..

4186;̀ °a
;W. D. &lIIL-MiCA.I.LUINE.

87, FOURTH, • .1/
A LAEPORTONRERIIRSTOCALI. havingßGAeon boughlt previous to a aeries at'advances, and now replenished (just -before thelargest advance of the sealKaluifil the netted80 -ttigna is Carpets, Oil Cloths;window bhailes, dco.fa• oral& opportunity is offeod purchasers athioderate rates, as prices will byhigher.. deol7

11E40EstA.zu ‘44.VrNeWkiiiintrit-print,ittbdiptrfatearliy theLegislature ofPatilltYaVanifr.
Open for DepoLite from 10 a.m, to 2 o'clock, p.datly.r ,also on asjultpA x--EVENINGS:froni-o-tog`o'cleclr.
elip-Otßee, 63 FOURTH STREET.i A SAFR,CONVENTENTagdiicIFITABUt.DEPOSITARY;for Blechaniq,LaTioreni„porki4eau alLtbosemehtise;mearis,nr-itatiihge-artristriel.It also commend@ ita,plf. P3,,R..geoutornAdiiiinis-tratorA, Oolleictruer agent% 'voTtintaty SocietiesOr As reiationr ofall'isigeseie

' Interest at the-rite of. tilX PEst CENT, per •sinuous is paid on,depoaits,s4hich, if not drawn,will be placed to the eredWfif the depositor.Anthe first day ofAbutteridlioOttiber, cod thereaf-terbear the same laterestizair the Atthis late moneywilLixi‘tsinatititssivriLtiiTßZLVE.'YEAES.
'lnterest will- .oolXiMeliletViii dertineits the tatand Sbth days of the montkiifterenelidepeidtsaremade
•Books Chart4l,EY:Liie*: 114-hilted on:application atpsi amsxT=JSAA .JOKE4 ;

COPELAND.,

Eon Thos MHoll -eI Hon 3,Xs Moorhead,.Deane Jonie. • 013 IdoEspy:Wm II
„ • Paanter—Her Child, k'j.r I ;Nickolas Voestly.WB Copeland, L. .Secretary and Trimsiger-7.4-. A.. VARRIER,feb.s,6md

NI 0 R;.. GI, . -tli,. Z.si 0.1z1GM:1el qmt. ...

. . Will be in Pittsburgh ;on
- . _

,
..wutoNgeDAY.lmiltiii)4--r A.iki 4'lllPA.k.-

- •- greligniery 11th, 12th ind'lStb, ' •

~
_

..

.
...,

, . . , -

At il.i(Diii.BloStore of. -.1/r,, *leo. Keyser,
I,le.l4 o,:.w.i6a,stieet.-; ~. • -

Those that wiiltrio SeePr. &tench had- hitter; '1.,.-make s ure of Mit O.P.Pertutfity.-ashisPrActioe. at::: , :home ~.toierelStii-big -visiting 'Pittsburgh as &a-_ j,,knentlY as heretofore. ale...gives..adyroe .free of.f.chargevtitit for' a thorough eyandnation Toth lit,— .resPerometoriliii'charge Is three dtairs. -
- .

-

. . , .. . .
..... •

' THREE C.EItTAIIf.ItS2d.RDIF, -
. ... .

- .I)II.SCHEISOK'S-PULKONIPsinopTsr4 ' 'certain twofer consatePtionlnfill its 'vletiesand in every stage, provided the tarots 'are notCompletely destroYeo,er too,far .decayed to ad-__mit of any cure exceed by li.. mitaole.- . - , , -
•DA‘liettEliNdl(.ll 5...,A Nriciwrcencr.a ear.‘ t,

~.
'

tato. cure or dyspepsia and all disorders_-,of '.lthe
-d igtative organs,. -it islikewlse ig cerroberativg '-'or strengthening ineO3itine. .111/11,.inae,betakeir '-'•`..,withitresitbenefit in all vases- of debilift'and.ICttetearly . team .1 ~. , - Dtion. in..„. ..irt:_o_t.e -..

' •.4) '

. h011EACK'4,244.13.D./tAlitßPLlairltlL '''..c.Certain cure foctivsgoomplauti and. for ,all 1.1.tgz,. *4 'I.easesi;rebl4llig from a torpid cone ition-eftthii-'liver, or obstructions in that organ. Thus pills •are the 1est tavgativs'lncdiane in -existence...TheY aregild- bet powerful in ;their. opera-thaw •' =b ins tonal to'calonielin-ohlity. and .far prefer- ,
,

ableto thattrineraLtin acogintof-thelehzunilese.-- 'mint°. for they, never,invdtme salivation or -anyother evil effects which followthe use ofmercury..L .,All ofk these valuable'medicines aresohl tiglyr'Eetea d-Agfrit in thiti'elly.-.: .. : r,.- .1eb9;34
, .rilitgSget 14'..". 0-111.7.-0 e lii;ttliTllPE -118.11P-, .'. .. . _The.firm ofBow.n.kTetleg. ,iit.lertt.ltir..=..',WoodStreet-Pittsbitreh," wastilsit‘rvedbpAndt.4l- ' '','-'-•tion en,thelst..ctig-A.Febroarytt33..„ .7:: . '-The boldness-.for thews/raid-Will infcarried,Oh- ' '''atfebtthe old stagill. ...,..7A7dEt3 BOW-Pie. ',.~ ..

......--.

,
--:---....-::'•‘!

CLOAKS
SU:9T-OCKM,g6;., *PRES9:' -Ago

FIVE :HUNDRED PIECES'

P,-,t.f-.A1.:N;r:E:8..1..-::::---:
At :26 Cents:- For

._.,... ....!,,;.,..i...,., :,..:.:

IN;a ....,..,. ~
.. vs.,:

cqRNER PIFTH

VNIORXRP- .

Fb3tUrjirOrgale by,, T 'eONT/titleCOrnefo,f,,Ql.4q,,teix4 11741-anp

iiis*erroutwrosel...a..-.—The' United StAtar-Fanitagy flommissitne'l • ,':".7 -111',4Aireestabitsbed'an oftion'offnfnroationinmigardP •...-.e"' 01te rialientain-the thineridllnstatals pf the Army", 'o2'./f,theW44:Ify itrefartmeerta,booktnshioh'arn!tt4.7ai'[ oprteoted'dally, an answer can
.Under ' ei'""-I''carounisiances„ Cagigasbygetnrn mangothe ,fi1t.,,, ,A.2. --j.:) '

IlowintonastionI:
_ „,

,..2. „:!.4,...:, _-: - •',::: ~..,..)Ist. is ----fairing nameand regiment) at ,--,s. ~.:.1present in anahosptni ofthe,ar,m7-01th e war t? , ~,,,,Nlid. 1t730 what' is nu proper.address l':, ...• •,.. -„--,, s e:.-... ;,,,3d. What is the name °like Burgeon or Chaplin1 of the hospi al ?4th. Ifnotin hospiNitt-present basharedent,4, : :,!.. ..• ~.
'7 been hi hoppititlr ,

~,,, , , -,, : 1..•.;- 3 111,1r date?-Zth.'ltso..did he die hi hospital. and. At nhaga".t.en ' L4T2

i..d:ft,tith, Ifrecently disci:wand froin • hospital--- '''a digehergellfrota servimil'''' ' ' .' :tea'eith ;Ifnot, what.were hilrordeVidayinir7-The Cenimission willing°Itirnishinora e-, •
'information astethe condition ofsag ''

tintiterElmieralHatidtilitc withitiatidkort aspeonof -tiiiiiaggiblo, aneria.ragnesgtothistrfroznany,of gitshoncrending inc ades..l..„D,,y.. -.Than ea oftheDirebtory• alit baopen daily-;:ram Welookst; nt..•tcra o'clock P;aa• and so-oeadble in urmtossosit anyhouroftit night:1 _ .11"pMipi9.,NEWHEIMY,. .D., .I Secretary for the:Wade& `Departraont 11; ii. , ~,.Sanitary Commisaion.lio,42,9 Withint lit,:;'Lon.Willa Kentnohy. - -

.
....

. . . .. .„....lifliV,it".lt Im‘"),Z7mitlf,Sturgeon strett,-Alledepz,,es.the. e- oLtheManchester.Passe Hallway, a brick dwelling
, ofnine moms, gas g, porches, eta., stable,i carriage house, extensiiielawnt triugudalgatef td.ly arrarged wittrehell'aiicrpaved walks, shrub-bemerbota; anda great xarisstg. of,large /bade-treat,. An extenalveNievofiheriveranticoonseessrY• ' APPLV.tO

giCITTIIIMRT.;&-BOXErf'511CirketEtreet;
JUST:RECEIN:Ir...D,,L4i

LAMES' L L, CO[ IVOAtTiit'
D. S.DI/TEN44II.

--
-

up 12-ICelPrirteiisi'''

Wanted immediately. by • '
CURTIS' Cshop an virgin"beet& Rano* bnildinsa

ilipprALL, 10APERA 'PIILL ASSORT-VV inent constantly on hand and for sale atatthe old stand. W. P.MARSIIALL:teb7 Ficu 87 WOO Street.

you

bath'
to wa
any
hem,
wife
24th t;


